
-4-1, 
I Game 

ck Yankees 
om Lead 
singled, continued all the way to 
third as center (ielder Rick Rei· 
chardt let the ball get by him 
and eame home on a single by 
Bobby Richardson. 
New York .... 001 010 000-2 4 1 
Los Anvel.. 200 020 OOx-4 8 1 

Stotllemyr. Mikkelsen (5), Reniff 
(7) .nd BI.nch.rd; McBride, A. Le. (6) 
a nd Rodger •. W - McBride (4.12). L -
Slolllemyr. (4-2). 

Hom. runs - New York Bllnchlfd 
(1). Los Angeles, Frego.1 (i.). 

Stan Musial 
Shakes Off 
Virus Attack 

ST. LOurS IR'I - Stan Musial, 
recuperating from a severe virus 
attack, saId Thursday he will be 
ready to resume his duties shortly 
as national physical fitness direct· 
or and St. Louis Cardinals execu· 
tive. 

"I think I'll pe here another day 
or two," said the former Cardinals 
star from his bed in Jewish Hos· 
pital. 

"Of course, I'll have to take it 
easy. But the baseball season's al· 
most over and I haven't many 
speaking engagements left." 

The smiling Musial was a great 
contrast to the Musial who col· 
~apsed in the Cardinals locker 
room shortly after the Sl. Louis· 
Milwaukee game Tuesday night. 

Dr. I. C. Middleman, the Card· 
inals' and Musial's physician, reo 
ported earlier Musial should be out 
of the hospital in a few days. 
"But we are continuing tests," he 
said. "to determine the exact na· 
ture of his ailment to be sure there 
is no condition regarding the ab
domen that might require sur· 
gery." 

,-en 

MISC. FOR SALE 

FOR SALE - large lot on welt side. 
3S8'()W. 

SAVE on factory to )IOU mattresses, 
box springs, .Iso polyfoam. MASTER 

MATI'RESS MAKERS Highway 6 West 
second stop light, Coralville. 9-18 

FARM FRESH eggs - A large. 2 dol. 
79c. John's Grocery. 338-0441. 9-30 -- - ---

FULL SIZE Violin. S38'()243. 10-1 -
MlCROSCOPE·MO OCULAR with me· 

chanlcal stage, 3 eye pIeces, 3 01>
Jectlves. 838·7001. 9-8 

DOUBLE BED (rame and springs. Good 
condition . ,12. Dial 338-4490. 9-8 

SOFA BED, Alr·condltloner, turn table 
speakers, amplifier. 337-4459. 9,( 

2 TEN·DRAWER unllnlshed dre ... rs, 1 
televisIon, utility table IOd chair. 

Dial 338·7151. 9·17 

APARTMENT SIZED Crosley fefrlgor· 
Itor. Excellent condition. $25. 338-

9395 arter 5:30. 9·17 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC typewriter. These. and 
short papen. Dial 337-!8C3. TFN 

TYPING. 338-4197. t-5 
DOlUS A. DELANEY secretarial SO", 

PubliC, 211 oy Building, Dial 331-
r. 

tce. TYPlngbmtmoolraphlng. Notlry 

. 21". 9.HAS 

NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric typln~ 
ti(\rvlce . 338-6854. Jl.2SAR 

JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typinl 
Bnd mimeographing, 338-l33ll, 

9·%SAR 

AUTOMOTM 

SPCRTS CAR. Sunbeam Alpine. ?OOG 
miles. '1950. an 338·3928 before 10 

A.M. or Saiurday. 9-5 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - CAPARLIL TYPIST, full 
time. Shorthlnd not needed. School 

01 JournaU&m, Ext. 2148. 9-[1 

RESPONSfBLE STUDENT to work In 
Dairy Store. S37·~71. 9-5 

Your Army 
NMlonal 
GUlrd 

By Mort W"U-

Poor Quality Found 
In Albia Highway oil owan 

Fa;r 

ALB IA IR'I - Officials oC the I commission does business. 
Iowa Highway Commission Friday "The company wiu do whil,tever 

Seroing the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa Cit" 

Getter .. Uy , .. Ir ..... little cNnte 
In ...... etv .... Setvrd.ly; 1IIc ...... 
Int eloudinesa s.tvnt.y nItht. 
Highs 715 nwth .. JS.tI -'II. 
Priy c!.udy .... wamw s...Iay. 

walked the entire route oC a 12,8· we suggest," he said. 
mile relocalion oC U.S. Highway 34 Monroe County Engineer WiUiam 
near Albia to investigate charges e. Stone, John Scott, member o( 

Established in 1868 10 Cents Per Copy As.Iociated Pres8 Leased Wire aDd Wlrepboto Iowa City, Iowa. Saturday, September 5,1964 

oC Mom-oe County officials that the County Board o( Supervisors 
there was "substandard workman· and Frank Karpan, attorney and 
ship" on the nearly completed pro· Cormer Albia mayor, asked for the 
ject. investigation. 

State IIighway Chairman Harry STONE SAID that "apparent de· 
J. Bradley Jr. of Des Moines said ficiencies resulted when the con· 
later that apparently some col'l'ec. structino company moved a paving 
tive measures will be needed. machine too fast, giving inadequate 

Officials ot the Jensen Construe. time Cor the already placed con· 
crete to harden." 

tion Co. of Sioux City, which is Stone said portions of the con. 
doing the paving work, accom· crete slumped down and outward 
panied the Highway Commission and in many cases "this slump 
representatives. was so great that portions of the 

• 
Ult 

• 
g~lnst emo ate 

They included besides Bradley, edge would tend to shear off." 
Chief Engineer L. M. Clausen, A. Irving Jensen Jr., of Sioux City, 
F. Faul, director of engineering an official of the contracting firm, 
and W. W. Wickham, construction said previously that "a certain 
engineer, of the commission staff amount of slumping along edges is 
at Ames. a characteristic of all slip·Corm 

Power On! 
The power cut-off seheduled 

east of Clinton St,..., for Tuesday 
night by the Univanity will not 
m .. terialiu. 1M Power PI .. nt w .. 
to hIVe turned off the power to 
Inltall a new electric line. The 
new line ha. a flaw and tha 
transfor h.I. Men postpened 

lSUI Safellife' Up Party Lawyer May ' 
Handle the Case "WE WALKED the whole route," paving jobs" and no serious defect 

Bradley said. "It would appear had been observed on this project. 
some corrective measures will Two contracts for paving the 
have to he made but to what extent stretch from near Georgetown to 
we will not know until further a point. southeast of Albia totaled 
examination has been made. Fur. $1,175,000. 
ther tests will have to be run." ---------~------------

Bradley said the Jensen com· 
pany is one of the most reliable 
construction firms with which the 

Two Attend 
Workshop 

Two Iowa City students have reo 
turned from the 17th annual Lead· 
ership Training Workshop of Lhe 
Sigma Chi Fralernity on the cam· 
pus oC Ball State College in Mun· 
cie, Ind. 

The workshop, held Aug. 28·3l, 
was attended by Tom Stone, A4, 
Iowa City ; and Tom Bowman, A4, 
Iowa City. Stone is vice president 
of Lhe local Sigma Chi chapter and 
Bowman will be pledge trainer. 

'Brazilian Air Crash 
Death Toll Believed 39 

RIO DE JANEIRO IR'I - A four~ngine Viscount airliner with 39 
persons aboard crashed Friday on a rugged, rainswept mountain peak 
near Nova Friburgo. l25 miles north of Rio de Janeiro. There was no 
indication that any survived. 

The VASP airliner was en route 
to Rio from Vitoria, an Atlantic 
port 260 miles northeast of here. 

THE WRECKAGE was spotted 
by a Brazilian air force search 
plane on Nova Caledonia Mountain. 

Weather in the area was rainy, 
with a low ceiling and fog shroud· 
ing the mountains. 

Nova Caledonia Mountain is 
about 15 miles Crom Nova Fri· 
burgo. Police reported a rescue 

team had been sent to t~ area. 
The surrounding terrain is ex· 
tremely rugged and has few roads 
or trails up the steeper parts of 
the mountain. 

THE VASP designation is an abo 
breviation of Viaco Aera Sao Paulo 
- Sao Paulo Air Transport. 

It was the first commercial air 
crash in Brazll since July 1963 
when a Varig DCa crashed in Rio 
Grande do Sui, killing t3 . 

Chile Reiects Marxist 
CASP said the Viscount carried 

a crew of (ive. 
Of the 34 passengers, 17 boarded 

in Vitoria and the others Recife, 
where the flight originated. 

SANTIAGO, Chile IR'I - Commun· 
ist·backed Socialist Salvador AI· 
lende on Friday night conceded 
victory in Chile's crucial presiden· 
tial election to pro·American Chris· 
tian Democrat Eduardo Frei. 

"r admit the election results 
are adverse to us and that my 
candidacy has no possibilities of 
regaining the lost ground," he 
said. 

Frei's campaign manager claim· 
ed victory in a radio broadcast: 

"The people have elected Sen. Frei 
as president. We will strengthen 
Chilean democracy even further, 
by ruling for national unity and 
popular liberation," he said. 

The choice was between Allende, 
a Communist·backed Socialist who 
is a friend of Cuba's Fidel Castro, 
and Frei, a Christian Demo<l 'at 
moderate leftist. 

No incidents were reported as 
crowds poured into the country's 
2,000 poJjing booths under a warm, 
late winter sun. 

ALL WHO boarded the plane at 
Vitoria were Brazilians. 

Names of those from Recife 
were not released immediately by 
the airline. 

Nine ambulances and a large 
rescue team were senl to the foot 
of the mountain. 

The job oC hacking a traU up 
through dense, wet underbrush got 
underway quickly, and nearby resi. 
dents were asked to stand by to do· 
nate blood that might be used if 
any survivors were found, 

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. I.fI - mosl advanced scientific satellite 
America's largest scientific sat· yet launched by the United States. 
eJlile, a metal monster n a m e d rt also was the wei rdest looking. 
OGO, was rocketed toward a wide· When all of OGO's booms, an· 
looping orbit Friday night to make tennas, tubular control jets, solar 
the most exhaustive study yet 01 panels and other appendages unrold 
space mysteries and dangers to and unreel, the payload measures 
manned space exploration. 59 feet from no e to lall and ha 

The satellite, containing equIp- 8 wingspan of 20 feet. 
ment built at SUJ, roared -aloCI IT HAD scores of "eyes" to peer 
from cape Kennedy at 8:30 p.m. tinto space to observe such things 
atop an Atla ·Agena rocket. - as cosmic rays and ultraviolet 

AFTER NEARLY an hour o( radiation. 
flight, the rocket was to kick 6GO Packed in the in cct · shaped 
free into a great oval orbit ranging f~ame were 20 of the most op~is. 
rrom l70 to 92,000 miles above the tlcated expenments ever to ride 
earth. On th is path, a single ·cir. aboard a satellite. 
cuit oC the globe would take' 63 They were devised by scientists 
hours. from s\!v.en government laborator· 

OGO, which stands (or Orbiting ies and nine universities including 
Geophysical Observatory, was the SUI and were to record a wide 

Barry Campaigning 
Johnson is Waiting 

PHOENIX, Ariz. IA'I - Sen. Barry Goldwater said Fridny the Army 
is being turned into a work camp, while Republican Nntional Chairman 
Dean Burch claimed the senator's caU lor an end to the dralt \Vas a 
"campaign triumph." 

The Republican pre idential nominee hurled new criticism at Pres· 
ident Johnson's handling oC the 
military. 

"Minutes after Sen. Goldwater 
announced that the unfair and in· 
effective military draft system 
should be ended, the present Ad· 
ministration jumped up and shout· 
ed. 'Me too,' " Burch declared. 

"TI"IEREFORE," said Burch. 
"thanks to the Republican party, 
this outdated and worn·oul system 
seems headed for oblivion." 

Goldwater spoke out as he said 
goodbye to his vice presidential 
running mate, Rep. William E. 
MJller of New York, heading east 
to formally launch his campaign 
at Lockport, N.Y., today. 

The Arizona senator will fly 
lhere Saturday, then relurn to 
Phoenix. 

MeANWHILE in Washington, 
Sen. Stuart Symington /D·Mo') diC· 
fered sharply with a proposal by 
Sen. GoldWater to end the draft. 

"OUr military manpower policies 
are a highly complex maUer and 
a subject on which it is easier to 
I'aise queslions than to provide 
answers," said Symington, a Corm· 
er secretary of the Air Force. 

Symington had prepared his crit· 
icism of the Goldwater draft pro
posals for a Senate speech. But a 
token 2·second Senate session, bar· 
ring any business including 
speeches, caused him to release it 
as a statement. 

Symington said he fully supports 
President Johnson's statement that 
the military draft must continue 
whiJe studies are underway to im· 
prove military manpower policies. 

BACK IN Arizona, a Phoenix 
newsrnan interviewed Goldwaler at 
the airport and reported: "The 

The Civilian Conservation Corps 
- cec - was a depressioll-days 
program to provide work for the 
jobless. 

IN LAUNCHING his campaign 
at Prescott on Thursday. the sen· 
ator charged Johnson is USing the 
dralt "Cor political and social 
schemes. 

"Republicans will end the draft 
altogether, and as soon as po sl· 
ble," he said. 

The Pentagon replied: "We are 
glad to know the Republican candi· 
date agrees with the Administra· 
tion" on that point. 

A Pentagon statement said John· 
son ordered a shldy aimed at end· 
Ing the draft more than {our 
months ago. 

Burch greeted the Pentagon 
statement by saying: "The Repub. 
lican party has just scored its first 
campaign triumph. If we are lucky 
and patient we may find more of 
Sen . Goldwater's sound positions 
being adopted by this Administra· 
tion ." 

PRESIDENT JOHNSON has not 
yet opened his campaign. 

He apparently will depart from 
a long·standing tradition of Demo· 
cratic presoidential candidates for. 
mally kicking off their campaigns 
with Labor Day speeches in Dc· 
troit. 

Johnson will ny to Detroit Mon· 
~ay and he will make a speech. 

• GOP presidential ispirant ques· 
tioned the 'Texas National Guard 
serving barbecue to Johnson,' 
'60,000 misfits in the Army' and the 
'Army turned into it CCC camp.' " 

However, his prcss secrctary, 
George E. Reedy, said it would not 
be correct to describe the Presi· 
dcnt's Labor Day appearance in 
Cadillac Square as a campaign 
appearance, to say nolhing of a 
campaign curtain·raiser. 

" r'm not labelling this a cam· 
paign trip," Reedy said. 

"He's going out to Detroit to 
make a Labor Day speech." 

Johnson's appearance will be at 
a meeting sponsored by the AFL· 
CIO. Ready to Rush 

The opening of Rush We.k this weekend was 
heralded by the arrival Friday of approximately 
500 girls at Burge Hall. A larg. number of Uni· 
v'r5ity policemen kept traffic flowing along Clin· 
ton Street despi te the long lines of clrs waiting 
for parking space.. More waiting gr.eted the 

girls a. they tried to get ca rtf to move clothes 
and luggag. from their ca,.. to their dormitory 
rooms. An even bigger tr .. ffle control lob i ... head 
of the pollee naxt weekend when nearly 2,000 more 
girls arrive in the .ame thrH-block area to move 
in for the fall. Photo by John Anderson 

Greek Fall Rush Starts Instant War 
With Sororities Today Possible 

Nearly SOl) coeds begin a week of 
soronty "rush" today - the first 
step 10 becoming a social greek. 
Their male counterparts, the rra· 
ternity rush cs , will begin Sunday. 
A hout 4()() men al' expecled to 
tllm out. 

The gil"is will visll all 15 sorol'· 
it y houses today and Sunday. They 
may revisit as mony as nine hOlls, 
e on Monday and Tuesday. These 
visits will be by Invitation. 

PARTIES FEATURING enter· 
tllinm nt and skits by sorority 
members will be featured Wednes· 
day. Ku. hees may visit as many 
as five hou es. Each house gives 
three parti s. 

Thr onp·hour parties are given 
by l'ach house Thursday morning 
:tilt! nlll'I'II(1(1n. GI I'l ~ Ill:lY vlsil n 
limit of thrce hO\lse8 dUrlnll Ule 

day. Thursday evening is prefer· 
ence night and girls may visit 
two houses. 

Pledging takes place at 5 p.m. 
Friday with a pledge prom Cor sor· 
ority and fraternity pledges at 8: 30 
p.m, 

Men begin the gt'eek rush Sunday 
with registration in the morning 
and a visit to seven houses in the 
afternoon. 

THE REMAINING 12 frater nity 
houses are visiled by aU rushees 
Monday. 

Rushees choose four to six 
houses to visit again Tuesday. On 
Wednesday at least two houses 
mu t be revisited. 

Wednesday night is preference 
night for the men and they may 
visit as many houses as often as 
thry wl~h . Final hicldilll! nncl p!rclll' 
Jng .i8 Tlnlrsday morning. 

For Cyprus 
WASHINGTON (,fI - Dean Ache· 

son said Fri~8y he believes the 
Cyprus problem can be solved 
"jf we get a period of peaee 
and tranquility" but that the situa· 
tion is so very critical it could 
flare into war at any time. 

"War could break out in 25 min· 
utes," he said in emphasis of the 
explosive nature of the situation. 

Acheson, former secretary oC 
state, made this statement lo news· 
men on his return from Geneva 
where he represented President 
Johnson in talks concerning the 
Cyprua situation. 

He returned Friday after the 
tnlks were discontinuM. The silo 
uatlon remains tense. 

Press secre1.:lry Paul Wagner de· 
clined later to seek elaboration 
Crom Goldwater. 

Trip Le~der Lambasts 
HUAC, U.S.' Policies 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The 24·year· skipped the afternoon session. 
old leader of a U.S. student trip to LEMANSKY, ablack·haired, in· 
Cuba said Friday he cheered with tense young man, wearing dark, 
the olhen as he watched an Am· hornrirnmed glasses, occupied the 
erican plane being shot down in witness stand most of the day. 
South Viet Nam in a Communist He constantly attempted propa· 
propaganda (ilm. ganda speeches along with his 

Edward Lemansky of New York answers. 
also told the House Committee o~ IA:mansky. was so hostile that 
Un.American Activities that there Chairman RIchard lchord (o-Mo.), 
was some talk of student trips to of t~e subco.mmi~~ bolding the 
Comrnunist China similar to the hearmgs, said: Th~ gentlem~ 
excursions to Fidel Castro's Cuba has a.ttempted to harangue thIS 
during the past two summers committee. And let the record 

A"'D HE t d ' f t '1 state, with a snarl on his face." 
... osse III reQ)len ec· "A 17" 'd L k ' 

tures complaining of oppression in snar. sal emans y, III 
this country, mistreatment of disbelief. "Well, I'm laughing 

now." Cuba by the United States and 
American misdeeds in Viet Nam, IN CONTRAST, his successor, 

Albert L. Maher. 24, now of New 
The opening day of the hearings York but a native of Hou8ton, Tex.., 

Thursday disrupted when a young was low keyed in his opposition to 
Nazi leaped upon a witness table the committee . 
and attacked a witness. Friday po. Maher, tall brown·haired with 
lice . by the hundreds rin~ed the a bushy, brow'n mustache and long 
heartng. room! t~e hall outside and I sideburns, answered softly, with 
the entire bulldmg. There was no only occasional bursts of defiance. 
disturbance. Both Maher and Lemansky Cree· 

American Nazi leader George Iy answered questions about them· 
Lincoln ROCkwell showed up with selves but refused to say anything 
two of his followers for the morn· about financing or the students' 
inll sPRsion huL rpreivM Ruch Irip to Cuh;) or I1 nyon<' involvl'd in 
cllreful Attention II'om police they it. 

range or phenomena in the earth ', 
atmosphere, magneto phere and in· 
terplanetary space. 

THE ATLAS·AGENA rocket wenl 
up exacUy on time and roared in· 
to a c1oud-dolted sky, performing 
well during its (irst tage flight, of 
approximately (lve minutes. 

The Agena econd stage sep
arated as planned and ignited. Mo· 
ments later II Fiberglass shroud 
tluIt covered the OGO was jet· 
tlsoned. In the fir l eight mInutes 
of this all·important (Irst (]jght 
everything was perfect. 

The next k y to a BUCCes ful 
mi ion depended upon a econd 
ignition oC the Agena somewhere 
over Australia 55 minutes afler 
liftoff. 

THE SECOND stage of the Agena 
ignited for the second time. But 
some time had to elapse before the 
elliptical orbit, neces ary for the 
fulfillment of th complex objec· 
tives of the OGO mission, could be 
confirmed. 

Dr. George LudWig, project sci· 
entist (or the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration, said, 
"Over·all objective are to (ind a 
much as we can about th environ· 
ment near earth and to obtain a 
better idea of earth·sun relations." 

Am 0 n g benerits, he reported, 
would be better knowledge of p0-
tentially dang rou olar flares 
which could threaten coming Pro
jecl Apollo astronaut /lights to the 
moon. A total of &ix OGO launch· 
ings are planned over varying or· 
bital cour es. 

OGO WILL pt'rmit scientists (or 
the first time to conduct many re
lated space observations simultan· 
eously and to correlnte the rcsults. 

The sat lIile's complex r diD 
communications Syst m will en· 
able it to relay nough 5cienti(lc 
data in one minute to fill three 
standard·size novels. 

Individual experlmenlers analyze 
their own data and get together to 
correlate it after several months. 
The first OGO was expected to 
have a useful life of about one 
year. 

BULLETIN 
DANIELSVILLE, Ga. \All - A 

white lury acquitted two white 
men Friday night of murder 
chargll In the duth of Lemuel 
P.nn, .. Wuhintton Nit,.. edu· 
cator. 

The defend.int., Joseph How. 
ard Sims, 41, and Cecil William 
Myers, 28, showed no lInotlon as 
the clerk of court read the ver· 
diet handed to him by the iury 
foreman. A brl.f gasp and mur· 
mur of approvel w .. heard from 
lhe area where the defendants' 
familie. were .lttlng but .... 
judge ripped for order. (SH 
Page 3 for .tory., 

sucoess PREDICTED-
LONDON IA'I - Dr. Sidney Far· 

ber, chairman of Pre ideol John· 
son's Committee On Cancer, pre
dicted Friday that modern research 
will conquer the di ea e. "The date 
is not clear," Farber said, "but 
cancer sets a series of problems 
we can tackle with the tools we 
already po esS. We can see the 
answer in the foreseeable future." 
BAH .. . : lvcb whtesi.gJ 

DE \1 J E (AP) - A uit king the Democratic pres
id ntial I t be stricken from th Nov. 3 lection ballot ill Iowa 
was filed Friday, and R publican Atty. Cen. Evan Hultman 
asked that 0 mocrat d fend it. 

Hultman, the COP candidate for governor, id h a king 
the Iowa Executiv Council which 
m ts n xt Tuesday. to appoint 
D Moin attorney Eug ne Davis 
to represent th tate in the suit. 

"Becau of th political over· 
ton , r person any am faced with 
lhe propo ltion of conducting this 
in a way that would be most (air 
to all," Hultman said. 

HE SAID HE knows Davi per· 
sonally and by r putatlon to be 
"an abl nd v ry w II known trial 
lawyer who will very adequately 
represent the interests of the state 
in this matter." 

Davi said he wiU accept 
job if th EKe utive Council ap· 
point him. 

The attorney g neral 's office nor· 
mally repre ·ents state officials 
wh n suit are filed again t them. 
Hultman said it i not unu ual Cor 
speCial coun I to be requ ted. 

The uit was Wed by Cordon 
Risher o( Winterset, Conservative 
party candidat for attorney gen· 
eral, and hi moth r, Mr . Blanche 
Risher, aslting that th names be 
ordered 0([ the baUot. 

SYNHORST SAID he was served 
with papers in the BUlt but turn d 
them over to the altorney gen· 
eral's office. 

~eanwhi1e . the secretary of state 
said he was confident he had 
found sound legal ground for plac. 
Ing the nam on the ballot al· 
though it first appeared they had 
been filed after th deadline. 

It was thought in most circles 
early in the week that the dead· 
line for placing nam on the ballot 
was Monday. 

On Tuesday Synhor t said he 
had received no notice to place the 
nam of Johnson and Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey on lb ballot. "I goof· 
ed," said State Democratic Chair· 
man Lex Hawkins. 

Democrats scurried around aDd 
got the eerUlying papers to Syn· 
horst late Tuesday. 

On Wednesday, announcing that 
he was "Laking the bull by the 

j certificaUon from • "proper 
per on," and this certification ar· 
rived only Wednesday. 

He said state Republican olfl· 
cia I flied th Ir pr identlal ticket 
on Monday. and GOP national om· 
cials 5 nt even earlier notice. 

The Rlshers filed the luit In 
Polk County DI trict Court asking 
that Synhorst be required to "re· 
ject the dehnqu 'nt certification" 
of Johnson and Humphrey. They 
• ked lh court to .. tako all ap
propriate steps" to keep the Darnel 
o[f the Nov. 3 g neral election bal· 
lot. 

The two said Synhorst WBI "un· 
der a ministerial duty" to reject 
the filing and that be has GO 
jurisdiction in th matler. 

* * * Barry, Also 
Has Ballot 
Difficulties 

horn ," Synhorst aid be was or· SAN FRANCISCO /II _ Legal 
dering the names printed. The 
Republican ecretary of state said action to take Sen. Barry Gold· 
Iowan should nol be denled a water's name 0[/ the presidential 
chance to vote for either major ballol in California was Clled Frl· 
presidential candidate becau e oC a day in two courts. 
technicality. 

Laler Wednesday, Synhorst reo The contentlon is that he Is not 
ceived (rom national Democratic a natural·born citizen of the United 
offices a formal report that John. States as deflned in the Constltu· 
on and Humphrey had been nom· tion. Goldwater was bom in ArI· 

inated the prcviou week, zona in 1909, three years before the 
On studying th law, he said, h territory was admitted to the 

concluded that there is no specific Union. 
deadline for national candidates of Melvin A. Belli, the attomey who 
national political partles to be on defended Jack Ruby, who killed 
the ballol. He said the law requires the accused a sassin oC Preaident 
him to certify the nominees not John F. Kennedy, [lied the action. 
less than 65 days before the gen. He sold he was retained by Ralph 
eral election," or as certified to Ginsberg of New York, publisher 
him by the proper persons when of Fact magazine. 
any perso~ has ~~ nominated by Arthur Jackson, :n. an offiee en. 
a convention . • . gineer under BeW, was listed .. 

SYNHORST SAID he believes the the plaintiff in a petltioo for • 
certification (rom the National writ of mandale directed against 
Democratic Convention chairman California Secretary of Stale Frank 

---------------- M. Jordan and filed in the State 

Negroes Blocked 
MERIDIAN, Miss. - Two doJerl young NltNltS .ere blocked Fri· 
day In atMmpts to 1_ raei.1 lNrrie,.. .It five of Merieli"n'. nine 
whit. eleme.,.ary seMoII. There were no Incidents a. police .... 
FBI agents w.~hed proceedingl. Negroel were .Imply told they 
(ould not ~ aeccpl d. - AP Wirephoto 

Supreme Court. 
Jackson also was listed 81 plain· 

ti fr in a petition for a court order 
to direct Charles A. Rogers. regis
trar of voters of San Francisco, to 
leave Goldwater's name off the No
vember ballot. 

Belli said Jackson was selected 
(rom a list oC more than 50 people 
who wanted to me the papers be· 
cause "be had more real Interest 
in the case than anyone else." 

Jackson is a Negro. 

British Now 
In Malaysia 

KUALA LUMPUR. Malaysia III 
- British IDd New ZeaIaod bat
talions, acting under a Common· 
wealth delense treaty, moved nnw 
Malaysia's mainland fighting front 
Friday to join in the mop up 
of Indonesian invaden. 

They replaced two MaJarsiml 
battalions seDt to Singapore to help 
that island state in the Malaysian 
federation put down new Mala,· 
Chinese race conflicts. The riotlltg" 
there counted eight dead and eo 
injuries since Wednesday before a 
rigid curfew and tigltt roadbloeb 
helped erwt the outbreak. 
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Differing' results 
Michigan primary 

MICHIGAN'S PRIMARY election sheds little light on 

whether it is a backlash by voters in that state on the civil 

rights question. 

Rep. John Lesinski, the only northern Democrat who 

v9tee against the civil rights act in the HOllse, was defeated 

so it is obviolls that bis stand did not win him support from 

a majority of Democrats in his district. He was running 

against another Democratic congre sman, John D. Dingell. 

and it was a close race. 

'The two congressmen had to battle it out for the nom

inatiOn as a result of congressional redistricting. The Dam· 

inatiOn Is regarded as equivalent to election in the new dis

trict, which includes low-to-middle income, blue ~ollar 
residential areas in Dearborn, South Detroit and suburbs. 

~y JAMES M. DIAMOND 
(From The N.tlon) 

"OkInawa" means "rope In the sea." The l'OJ'C. ~ miles long, 
consists of about 150 small islands which stretch from Kyushu, the 
southern-most of the four major islands of Japan, toward Formosa, 
screening the East China Sea from the Pacific. 

Once. in the days when sea transport was more primitive, this 
"rop\! in ' the sea" was an important trade route between the two 
countries which it joins ; still earlier, it may have been the route 
of immigrants who settle Japan from the south. 

Today, it is a link in the chain of U.S. military bases wbich en
circle the communist continent. 

DESPITE THE fact that Okinawans are a highly civilized and 
able Japanese-speaking people who fervently desire reunion with 
Japan (Okinawa was a feudality of J<lpan for 270 years and a 
modern perfecture for 73 ). Okinawa is now governed by a U.S. 
regime which has decreed that all attempts to overthroW its rule 
are criminal. 

It is headed by a High Commissioner (by the nature of his 
appointment the general in command of U.S. forces in Okinawa 
always holds the post) who proclaims laws. appoints judges to a 
system of courts of superior juridiction. vetoes all or any port of 
acts of the elected legislature of which he disapproves. supervises 
police and intelligence agencies. controls the largest bank in the 
country as well liS oil, wat~r and electricity monopolies . and dis
poses of the considerable profits thereof. 

Withholding Japanese sovereignly in Okinawa has had _ the 
secondary effect of restricting Japan's possibilities for improving 
relations with Ohina and the USSR. 

Japan's freedom to negotiate a peace treaty with her Social
ist neighbors has been compromised by U.S. hints that if the Kurile 
Islands are ceded to tbe Soviet Union (in accordance with the 
Yalta and Potsdam agreements ), the U.S. will not return Okinawa. 

SlM~LARl Y, Japan's otherwise successful policy of prohibiting 
nuclear weapons on her soil has been frustrated by the presence 

on Okinawa. 350 miles off tbe Chinese coast. of Asia's mightiest flU

clear base. 
Legal basis of U.S. rule in Okinawa comes as an astonishmellt. 

In the Treaty of Peace with Japan. the United Slates asserted its 
right to propose a UN trusteeship for Japan's Okinawa prefecture 
and "pending the making of such a proposal" to exercise "all and 
any powers of administration. legislation, and jurisdiction over the 
territory and inhabitants of these islands." 

The making of such a proposal has now been "pending" for. 11 
years, and will never be made for the simple reason that the 
UN Charter forbids trusteeships over the territory of member na
tions. 

How our continued presence on Okinawa might be distinguished 
from an annexation of territory based on military conquest is not 
clear, particulacly since even the United States admits the validity of 
Japan's claim to the island. ! 

In Executive Order 11010 on the rule of Okinawa President Ken
nedy said, "I recognize <Okinawa ) to be a part of the Japanese 
homeland." 

THE U.S. position is that military considerations must override 
all others. and that the day of reunion. promised for the indefinite 
future. must be postponed while the free world is in danger. 

But we may ask. together with a million Japanese who are now 
ruled by the Pentagon. whether freedom can be defended by dic
tatorship. 

This question is particularly important since the military pro
grams fOil which continued U.S. rule of Oldnawa is deemed essential 
would seem to be more provocative than useful. 

A current example is the installation of nUclear missiles of a 
range that could be used only against targets in nonnuclear coun
trie~ (Russia is beyond reach ). 

Quite obviously, then. it is deployec) against China. Nortb Korea 
or North Vietnam, all within range. 

THE ONLY purpose which these weapons can be serving is to 
tJlreaten a first strike. This precludes any hope that China will agree 

This is a heavy Polish-Catholic population and some 

Negroes. Lesinski had previously represented a district in 

which 7 per cent of the residents were Negroes while Din· 

gell repres nted a district in which 46 per cent of the 

voters were Negroes. 

Both are of Po\is\)·Amcrican ancestry and both were 

holding seats once held by their fatllers. 

While DingeU's victory was encouraging to civil rights 

advocates, the outcome of a vote in Detroit on the question 

of equal housing opporhmitles was discouraging to them. 

An ordinance intended to uphold an individual's right to 

discrimination against Negroes in the same or rental of 

property was approved hya 137.671 to 1~4 ,743 vote. 

,. 

Kenneay in New York: 
transfusion -

. I 

political 
. , 

a 
The ordinance was opposed by Gov. George Romney 

and ma~ be illegal. This vote gives an indication of senti

ment only on one phase of the civil rights problem - and 

housing discrimination isn't covered in the national civil 

rghts act. 

It does not prOVide any clues to backlash voting in a 

presidential election. 

Gov. Romney won renomination by an 8 to 1 margin. 

His opponent was a strong supporter of Sen. Barry Gold· 

water, whom Romney has not endorsed. 

However, Romney's opponent was not a strong can· 

dldate 'and so ther is no basis for reaching eonclusionsas 

to whether the Michigan governor was weakened or 

strenghened by his refusal so far to campaign for Gold

water. 
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PAGE 2 ~ 1-48-2 - KENNEDY 
By DORIS FLEESON 

"'NEW YORK - Robert F. Ken
nedy is on his own now. com
pelled to prove that he is not an 
ersatz Jobn F. Kennedy, grabbed 
at the last min
U'te by New York 
Democratic 
ers bank 
men and 
with which 
ttieve their 
ing fol1lunes. 

They had 
trouble 
him 8 

tion for the Sen· FlEESON 
at, but he must 
prove its worth. The old names 
can do little to help him persuade 
his newly adopted state that he 
is in truth and in fact a leader 

• and their leader as well. 
New York is much more sophis

ticated pOlitically than Massachu· 
:~etls. the original Kennedy power 
:base. That is why the men here 
who did not develop contempor. 
ary candidates are assailed from 
with in by a reform movement 
and have steadily lost the confi
dence of the voters. 

SOME IMPORTANT voting 
blocs and probably a major part 
of labor will rally quickly to Ro· 
ISert Kennedy. But a significant 
part of the normally Democratic 
vote is unbaJ)py about its petition 

in bankruptcy and skeptical of its 
new receiver. 

It is unwilling to accept mere 
friendly statements that he is 
more of the same. This is, after 
all, his first elective bid. It per
ceives the power plays: Robeti 
Kennedy's search for a new 
power base from which to seek 
the Presidency. and the thrust by 
discredited leaders for a respect
able front behind which they can 
still operate. 

Robert Kennedy's courage in 
the face of shattering blows ne\,· 
ertheless commands respect. He 
has accepted a risk which men 
witb more vanity and less sense 
of mission would fly from. 

If his political copy hook is 
blotted in some respects who in 
this brutal game can claim a 
clean one? 

HE THINKS of himself as his 
dead brother's political legatee. 
particularly in appeal to youth 
and hope. Unquestionably he will 
seek to raise that standard bere 
against his much older opponent, 
Sen. Kenneth Keating. who has 
displayed a matching boldness in 
his refusal to back the Goldwater· 
Miller ticket. 

Presumably others of the fam
ily will handle the bosses, as Ro
bert did for his late brother. 

There is already uneasiness at 
City Hall. the fiefdom of Mayor 
Robert Wagner. who hesitated 

too long in this situation. But the 
reform Democrats, who include 
many of the young and ambitious. 
must be placated. too. 

• It's a complicated challenge. 
but less difficult by far than Ro
bert's need to establish his per
sonal identity on the road he 
hopes will lead to the White 
House. 

TWO VIGNETTES stood out in 
the state convention, unusually 
disorganized even for Democrats. 

ROBERT KENNEDY 
Stpttmber 6-'0 

'Fraternity ruahing. 
'rluy, September 11 

Jieportlng date for new under
graduates wbo have not complet
ed Placement Tests - 1 p.m. 

3:05·3:45 - Recep~ion for jour· 
nalism students - Room 2ilII -
CommunicationS Center. 

4 p.m. - Meeting fOr Horlors 
students - Shambau~h Auditori
um 4:45-6 p.m. - reception. Un
ion. 

New qualifications 
I 

• 1:10 p.m. - Interfraternity 
Council Pledge Prom - Main 
LoUll£e. IMU. 

Suncllly, S.ptember 13 
H p.m.-Parents Open House 

- Memorial Union. 
7:15 p.m. - Orientation meet

ing for all new under~aduates -
Field H'0Use - foUowed by Visits 
to faculty bom!!s. 

M ... y, 5tptemller 14 
1 p.m. - beginning of registra

tion. 
s.,e.m ..... 14-15 

Cburch night. student centers. 
7·1~ p.m. - President's Open 

HolDe. 
W .......... y, SeptemlMr l' 

Orientation Open House 
UIIiOD. 

• • ~8aa4eDt PublleaUou, 
atlOJll nte, ,*WI 

• Jo"., daJIy exeepftjlln~IY and 
Moilday. IDII lela! holiday.. Entered 
~ .... m.tt« .t the pelt 

:.I IoWa ~ U4er UIt Act 
., IUrOIa t. 1111. 

• 

Dial '.fltl from noon to IIIldntlht 
to ItIlOft DeW. lIellll and announce· 
1III!!l1l til ':\'be Da1I.Y Iowan. Edltorlal 
ometI are In tbe CommunlcaUoilB 
tlMW. 

• I • $1 r ear In ldvlDlle' · f:~ .Itl~ B)' carrier III 
• .0/1 ~ 1:; .t«,.. montb" "' 

IIIaU III foWl. it per lelr; '4 
-tba,~; Ihlet montbJ. N . All • .uMr tubicrlpUo,!~ fto per 
~ .if. on t b.. ,..10; tbrea 

~. "" r- II entitled u· 
to the lite for repllbllca. 

, til au 1lIOkl .... prlDted 
• . ,tIIII ...... 1*: .. ..u .. au III 
, ..... &lI4 dlip&tchel. 

" ,w;--~.: EdItorial, Prot. Arthur 11:. 
" lia)l~r.on; Mvertlsln,. Prot. E. John 
' .Klit lhAn: ClrClllaliutl. roror Wilbur 

" .... r.yll. . . . 

7·10 p.m. - Play night - Field 
House. law introduced 

Thursd.y,SephHnberI7 
7!30 a.m. - opening of classes. 
9:25 a.m. - Induction cere· 

mony. ~ Old Capital campus. 
Frfd.y, September 1. 

8 a.m.-S. 8 p.m.-midnight 
Union Open House. 

. ( 

LaHars Policy ' 
It •• den .r. ' 'nvlted to ' .x,.\-'" 

.,'n!.n. In Utt.n to the I'ltot. 
All I.tt.,., musl In~lu", IItn. 
wrltt.n ,lgn.tluNt •• tIII, ...... nel 
.,"",leI lit typewr~n .MI ...... 
.,.c.eI. W. r_,.,. the r'gllt to 
lIIomn "" .... 

. 
(II""" The Des M.Jnes Register) 

Sen. Strom Thurmond <Dem.
S.C') has introduced a constitu· 
tional amendment aimed at pell
ing out B specific period of resi
deace as a qualification for mem
bership in the Senate. 

The 'Federal Constitution now 
states only tbat a senator shall . 
"when elected. be an inhabitant 
of tflat state ror whicb he shall 
'be chosen." 

Sen. Thurmond would clarify 
tM'loose term ·'inhabitant" · with 
language requiring Senate cand i
dates to meet the same residence 
reqUireml!ntll ' that' 'must be met 
in order to vote in a state. 

These r~irements vary from : . , 

. Or SO 

" ~~Y say publllll'r ........... IlIw.r_ ":a1' . I Editor ..... , .......... I,ln __ W.ln r \ 
Man •• 'ng lallor ........ " .. Jon " n ' What cah ''We knOW? Or what 
City Idltor . ........... "ofMrt. t*C4Y can we discern," when 'e!'rOr 
N.w. Editor ..... .. .. CU~ "'~'.~r 
F •• lu,. lellter ... ..... D teen ~Klrd' chokes the windows df the mind? 
Photogr'ph,r .. ,-....... 1I",1'a r . _ Sir John Dnls 
lport. Edit", l ".... Jehn 1Ot"1II' 
Alit. City IIIlrir .. .. :· Da".llI'un! Y • • • 
A"I. Htw, lei !r , ....... Mlk,·IM. . . 1 Ilk bee 
Ant. F •• lurl Clltor •. I'.t,. "rl •• H. Love ID my bo:w1i'J e a 
AnI. Sport. lellt.r .. Wlilliin '1lrnt ' . doth suck his sweet. Aelv.,H.ln, Dlrtclor .. Irv Gro.tIri.n .:. 
Adv.rtl,lnl Manal" • I ,.1, ,_ Thomas Lodte 

,,,",1\ Nt"--r ;· 'I I,. · .. "1 , 
Clrcul.IIOft Me,· .... · .. -.. JII!t cOI/ltr No J," I 

, 'j t "/1 1 iore bbtlSeIf is bald. and there-
TruttH •• 100nt _ filNltnt·........ .. fore to the W6\lld's eiltl1lwiU have 
tlon~, Inc.1 N.nC7 : C. Sh1I)l!o At; bald followers Maruee R. Teel.n AS; 1M Sl 'I'b'" . 
len. L1; AIID J. 'rOuCh, 1\4; J.arr7 ' - 'Willl.m Shakespeare 
D. Travll. AS' Prot. Dile IlL Beota, 
Ualv.rtlty Thrarv; Dr. G.ol1' 8. • • • 
Buton. Colfii • ., DtntlWf; Prof.. When the Lord sent me forth 
Leslie G. Moener. 8clIooi of 7oumal- . h ld H f b d 
11m; Prof. Lauren A. VID D7ke. Col·. mto t e wor • e or a e me to 
le,e of Educatton. • ' put of( my hat to any. high or 

DI.I 7.fI'1 1f 'IrJIli do Dot ftCeM ,.J..; low. -GeorgA Fox 
Da1I.Y 10WID b)' 7:80 .m. Tb. JSau; • 
I.wan c1rcIl1lUOll oIt1ct III tile CoII.. • • • 
munlclflbqa c.~.t II ~D frolll. 
• m. to I 'P.m. oDdq th~1I M Perhaps it was right to disas· 
d.y IDd from' 0 10 I.m. Siturday. ."mb'£ \lour love but _ why did Milre·rood service on _ted pa,." .... "" , 
II nol possIble. but ,very .t:)rl will. you kick me down ¥tairs? 
bp m.~~ to correct .rrOrl wl\h the·· ••.• _ John philip I<embl. 
hr,. I~RIIU. 

six months (in Iowa ) to as much 
a two years. 

Residence requirements for vot
ing were adopted for the two·fold 
purpose of preventing fraudulent 
voting and assuring that voters 
have had sufficient time to be· 
come informed about candidates 
and issues. 

Senate candidates. of course. 
should be familiar with state 
problems and needs and it is de
sirable that they be bona 'fide 
residents of a state for a con
siderable period of time. 

However, it Is likely that the 
result of a fixed residence re
quirement would be to rule out as 
candidates natives of a state who 
happen to leave and estabJJ&h 
technical residence elsewhere. 

The ablest people are frequently 
the most mobile, moving about to 

places where their services are 
in demand. 

The fact that Pierre Salinger 
left his native Cajifornia in 1955 
and took up official residence in 
Virginia does not necessarily 
mean that he has been out of 
touch with California develop
ments and is unqualified to repre
sent the state's interests. 

Salinger's experience outside 
California on the national scene 
could well have added to his value 
as a member of the Senate. 

The question of a candidate's 
fitness and qualifications is a 
matter .ultimately for voters to 
decide. It seems the authority of 
voters to pass judgment is check 
enough. and the Constitution 
should be as free as possible of 
restrictions that would limit their 
choice. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlverllty IlIlwtln Iotrd nottc .. must bl rec.lv.d .1 Thl D.lly low.n 
off Ie., Room 201 Communlc.tlons C.nl.r, by noon of Ihe d.y befo, • 
publication. 1;h.y mutt be typed .nel ,Igned by .n .elvlser 0' officer of Ih. 
orll.nlz.tlon belnl publlclz.d. I'uroly _1.1 function, ar. not .lIglbl. for 
thl, _lion. 

UNIVIItSiTY CANOl HOUII: 
The c.noe hoUie will reopen for the 
fall se •• 6n Friday. September •. 

IDurATION: Reeblrantt of tb. 
Educational Plleement Office are reo 
qUNt.d to report aU .ddre .. chan, •• 
lmmedlJtely. .- .- ,. 

MAIN LllltARY INTlItIM HOUItI. 
Effective until Au,. -31 - 1:10 a.m.· 
10 p.m. Monday·Frlday: 7:30 I.m.a p.m., 'saturdaY&; 1:80 p ... ·1. ,.m., 
/iilln'day •. Dealt boun: ••. m.-a;SO p.m .• 
Monday·Thursday; a l.m,-4!50 p.m., 
FrldlY and Saturday: I p.ID." p.m., 
Sundays. Reference Ind reaerv, 
are .. closed 5 p.m . .e l'.m. dlll~; ref· 
erence lrea eloMd on liunday.. Ef· 
f~Uve AUI. 28 - 7:10 l.m.· 6 • .pt.., 
KQnd.y·FrldlY" 7:30 I.IL·noon. Sa~ 
IIrdayl c10aeCi .Wlda, .. 

IOWA MlMOltlAL UNION HOUl.: 
E&/ecUv. ,lIn&ll .. ~. 8 - lJlIilID .,
f1eel. 8 I.m.·noonl 1 p.m . .& p.m. All 
otber Irea. closen bul GOld Felther 
Lobby where v.ndlnl macblllea IvJ\l
able from • l .m..!1 p.m. BuUdIaI 
dUMd S.tUliay. UiCi 11l1li111,6, 

I'ARENTI COOl'IiRATIVE IAIY. 
SITTING LIAGUI!. Those Interested 
In memberlhlp call Mr.. Charle. 
Hlwtrey .t 8.e622. ThOle de.lrtn, 
sitters can Mrs. Hal"trey. 

WO",EN" ItICRIATIONAL SW'M· 
MlNG will be Ivallable H:1~ p.m . 
Monday throUlh Friday at the Worn· 
en's Gym pool lor .tudenIB. atatt 
and facility wlv ... 

COMI'LAINTI. Students wlshln, to 
file Unlveulty complaints can now 
pick up their forms at the Informa· 
tlon Desk of the Union and turn 
thelD ill .t the Stlldent Senate Of· 
fici. 

IHTIIl·VAUITY CHItISTIAN I'lL. 
LOWSHII', an Interdenominational 
Iroup of .tudenta. meets every TIle. 
day II 7:" p.m, In 103, Union. Meet.. 
InCa are open to the pubUc. 

I'LAYNIGHTI 01 mlx,d recr .. tlon· 
al activities Ivr stlldents, ,tatl flc· 
ulty IDi. ' tl'l1Ir .pOIiSeI. Ire held 
.t U,e "Id ' Hou.. e.ch Tue.clar 
.nd 'rrl '¥ nl*ht from 7:30 to 9:3' 
p.m.. provld~a no hom. varllt)' 
contest It .ched"~~d . (Admllllon hi 
pudlol Or alate m Card.) 

The stars were Mrs. Robert 
(Ethel) Kennedy and Rep. Otis 
Pike of Suffolk. 

Ethel Kennedy arrived in Wash
ington years ago, a young. bright 
spirit. a good neighbor and fast 
friend. more remarkable (or her 
candor tllan her perception. She 
has been much in the shadow of 
her cultivated and elegant Sister
in-law. Jacqueline Kennedy. But 
at the convention she stood tall 
among her children. smiling but 
serious, a Roman matron under
standing of war and ready for it. 

Pike nominated the badly beat
en Kennedy rival. Rep. Samuel 
Stratton. with a simple. cogent 
appeal for building the party from 
the grass roots up rather than QY 
boss command. The convention 
ball paid little attention, but his 
argument stated well the case 
Kennedy must answer on the 
hustings. 
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the Pacific 
to give up att.empts to develop her own "udear deterrent. 

~\,ely, if the United . States i~ really concerned to stop the 
spread of nuclear weapons. it rn~~ refrain from using its nuclear 
might to thteaten nations which dQ not yet. pOssess the bomb. 

In other re§pects , too, the military programs of Okinawa ob· 
struct the road to peace. " Okinl\wa·s atomic artillery, Mach·2 
fishter bombers equipped with nuclear weapons and U·2 aircraft. 
are aggressive weapons in te,rms of the prescnt balance of mili
tary technology in Southeast Asia, 

Removal of all these. or at lea,t o( all nuclear weapons, would 
permit reintegration of Okinawa and Japan without necessitating 
the withdrawal of U.S. troops and bases and with no change in the 
present Sino·American Mutual Security Treaty. 

More than. this is not needed for a reasonable policy of de· 
fense. and the establishment of democratic government in Okinawa 
would c,rlainly contribute ,more in the long run to the attainment 
of any sane A~rican objecives in the arell than will the presence 
of an unneeded nuclear s!<rike force., 

. IF OUR policy planners do not take some such action. it will 
become increasingly difficult to avoid the conclusion that they 
are using Okinawa as a wedge between the USSR and China. 

Fashioning detente with the one. while engaging in provQ<:ative 
containment of the other, is a policy calculated to .split the Socialist 
bloc. 

IT it is true that. during his visit to the United States in 1959, 
Khrushchev communicated his refusal to help China acquire nu· 
clear weapons (as the Red Chinese news age\lCY has said), then the 
subsequen~ l! .S. decision to base Mace ICaM missiles in Okinawa, 
which was reported by Defense Secretary Gates to House appro· 
priations subcommittee in early 1960. before the "spirit of Camp 
Davi~" hac) disappeared. could hardly have been taken without 
regard to the reaction o( the Chinese. 

•. These specuWltions are, admittedly based on too little evidence, 
but they point to the fact that our colony in he Souh China Sea is 
a logical focus (or consideraion of our policies in Asia. 

"The 11 JI.JI., Weapon." 
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New 
By CHAD SKAGGS 

DES MOINES Ii1'I - Dr. 
Long, acting state health 
sioner, agreed with Gov 
Hughes Friday in 
principle of ta~ing water 
control r c s p 0 n s ibility 
Health Department and 
a special commission. 

The step was r"~nm,m.·nrl l 

a special study 
submitted to Hughes 

"I'm glad to see 
Long. "I think it's a 
right direction. I think 
ment of a policy making 
a refelTal body so to 
~ound." 

DR. LONG said some 
the recommendation 
more study. He 4U':~UUU':U 
the proposed program m 
ate dual responsibility 
technical staff working 
Health Department and a 
pollution control . 

Tile committee 
creation of the connmiissilln 
that Iowa waters 
recreation and 
8S from a health standlJoillt] 

The governor said he 
~orable 10 the idea of 
legislation to carry out 

, mittee's recommendations. 

/ 

WATER pollution 
been the responsibility 
Health Department since 
sent law was enacted in 
committee said the 
partment "uses public h 
standards and concepts in 
pollution in its control 
Committee members indiicatee 
wanted other interests 
on the control body. 

"There is no adequate 
or proposed program to 
clean waters in this 
report said . 

''The Department of 
never filed a complaint or 
jlearing on water pollution 
own motion," it added. ' 
cisions in the D epa r t 
Health have been made 
ployes without the benefit of 
control by a higher level of 
or governmental par'iiclipat:ioq 

The report was 
member 

3 Fires 
MOUNT STERLING. Ky. 

Fire struck the Negro 
Mount Sterling again 
third since school intE!gr.ltio! 
came an active issue 

Officials labeled two of 
th e work of arsonists 
issued no ruling on the 
cident. 

There is little emotion 

Modera 
DES MOINES Ii1'I - Dr. 

Schwartz, dean of the 
Education at Drake 
will moderate a statewide 
cast debate between Iowa's 
party candidates for 2'overnoi 

At least eight ,ereVISlon 
radio stations are 
broadcast the debate 
6:30 p.m. (CDT ). next 

SqUaring off will be 
Gov. Harold Hughes, 
second two·year term, 
Gen. Evan Hultman. his 
can opponent. 

Robert Dilley of Des 
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cific 
own l1uclear deterrent. 

ill really concerned to stop the 
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DoL yet pOssess Lhe bomb. 
programs of Okinawa ob· 
atomic artillery, Mach·2 

weapons and U·2 aircraft, 
ol the present balance of mill· 

while engaging in prov~ative 

calculated to split the Socialist 

visit to the United States in 1959, 
to help China acquire nu· 
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New Psl/wllon Plan 
By CHAD SKAGGS 

DES MOINES (A') - Dr. Arthur 
Long, acting state health commis· 
sioner, agreed with Gov. Harold 
Hughes Friday in endorsing the 
principle of talling water pollution 
control res po n s ibility from the 
Health Department and giving it to 
II special commission. 

The step was recommended in 
a special study committee report 
sublPitted to Hughes Friday. 

"I'm glad to see it," said Dr. 
Long. "I think it's a step in the 
right direction. I think the develop· 
ment of a policy making body and 
8 referral body so to speak is 
~ound." 

DR. LONG said some details of 
the recommendation should have 
more study. He questioned whether 
the proposed program might cre· 
'Ilte dual responsibility for some 
technical staff working for both the 
Health Department and a proposed 
pollution control commission. 

T;le committee recommended 
creation of the commission to see 
that Iowa waters remain useful for 

Hughes 14 months ago and aiked 
Lo study water pollution problems 
and recommend improvements. 

COMMITTEE members [rom 
Iowa City are Dr. Robert L. Mor
ris. ass istl\nt director of the State 
Hygienic Laboratpry; Dr. H. Gar
land Hersh~y, state geologist an<;l 
Robert C. Russell, executive sec· 
retary oC the Iowa baak Walton 
League. The members served 
wthout pay and paid their own ex· 
penses on several trips. 

The committee called for a nine· 
member pollution control body 
similar to those in Iowa's neigh· 
boring states, which also once as· 
signed the task to their health 
officials. A statute modeled after 
Minnesota's pollution control law 
was recommended. 

A program estimated to cost 
$169,000 Lhe first year and $149,000 
each following year was outlined. 

THE PROPOSED commission 
would be comprised of the state 
health commissioner, a conserva· 
tion Commission representative, a 
representative Crom the [owa 
Natural Resources Council a suit· 
ably trained staff member from 
one of Iowa's universities, the 
secretary of agriculture, and four 
public members appointed by the 
governor with approval of the Sen· 
ate. 

A technical satff would be pro
vided by the Health Department. 

Five water pollution control re
gions would be established, each 
staCfed with a sanitary engineer 
and a sanitarian. These men would 

Death Penalty Sought 
In Negro Murder Case 

recreation and industry as well . . . 
as from a health standpoint. . DANlELSVILLE, Ga. (.fl - A grtm state prosecuto~, facmg a wh~te 

The governor said he was fa.' Jury Fnday, demanded Lhe deaLh penalty for two whIte men on trIal 
vorable to the idea of proposing for the murder of Lemuel Penn, Negro educator kllled by shotgun 
legislation to carry out the com- blasts from a passing car. 

, mittee's recommendations. "The law oC the State oC Georgia is the death penalty," said the 
WATER pollution control has prosecutor, Clete Johnson, pound

been the responsibility oC Lhe ing his fist on the speaker's stand. 
Health Department since the pre· "The honor of the State of Georgia 
sent law was enacled in 1924. The is on trial here." 
committee said the Health De· Johnson described the defend· 
partment "uses public h e a I t h ants, Joseph Howard Sims and 
standards and concepts in defining Cecil William Myers, as cold
pollution in its control program." blooded and merciless killers mo
Committee members indicated they tivated by hate. 
wanted other interests represented "THEY ARE not entitled to 
on the control body. sympathy or mercy, because they 

to free Myers and Sims. 
"DON'T SEND them to the elec· 

tric chair, to Reidsville, Ga. , into 
those cold gray walls - and Lhe 
lights get dim - don't do it on such 
evidence as this," pleaded Hudson. 
He pounded the railing of thl) jury 
box and at times he a I rn 0 s t 
screamed. 

ackea 
be expected to be familiar with 
water supplies and u es in their 
areas, aod to Coresee and move 10 
prevent development of some prob
lems. 

A CENTRAL office engineering 
stafC would be maintained to co· 
ordinate and plan pollution cO:ltrol 
activities. 

Two aquatic biologists would be 
hired to work with stream pOllution 
engineers. 

Four more technicians would be • 
added to the State Hygienic Lab· 
oratory - two at Iowa City and 
two at Des Moines. In addit'". 
a mobile laboratory would be add· 
ed to provide better analytical 
service in western Iowa. 

COMMITTEE members said it is 
only nalural that health officials 
should be concerned primarily 
with health aspects oC water pollu· 
tion. But it said there are ne· 
mands for recreation, conservation, 
municipal and i n d u s t ria I uses 
which also should be considered. 

The report said the Health Dc· 
partment "is granted power to 
investigate and recommend, Ibut 
basically this is a negative policy 
oC plugging holes in Lhe dike . . ' 1 

The staCf and resources devoted I 
to this problerr are meager." 

It said "Iowa will need a differ· 
ent water pollution control pro· 
gram than we now have if we are 
to effectively tackI~ the problem 
now existing and provide a plan 
and program lor long·range con· 
trol. " 

Committee , .. , ~ 

tHr;; OAt V IOWAN-lew. tlty, lew.t--oS.tutd.y, Se" .. J, 1'"- '2_:l 

WA HINGTO t.fI - President Johnsoo igned a five·year, $ZI7.6-
million bill Friday, aimed at belping meet the shortage of nurses by 
giving aid to nur me training. 

He called it "truly a nol.able achlevement toward raising timdards 
oC health care in the United --:-::-::: ........ -il-I---,r-:-~-
States." 

There were IIQIDe 15 members of 
Congre - th* who had worked 
for the bUl's passage - iD the 
While House flower garden Cor the 
signing ceremony, among Lhem 
Johnson's vice presidential running 
mate, Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
~Iinnesota . 

'liet Nam 
Officials 
~H Resign 

John on ,aid before signing the . 
biU, "The best 0( health for all SAIGON, South VIet Nam WI -
Americalll is a primary national An army ofncerl in key jobs of 
goal for all oC UI." South Vie Nam's caretaker gov· 

The new nUl'llng program wm : emment have banded in their res· 
• Provide t90 million In match· 19naliolll. but will tay on through 

ing funds to bulld and remodel a two-mollth transitional phase. 
nursing schools - wltb the Federal Maj. Gen. Nguyen Khan said Fri
Government paying up to lwo-thlrds day 
oC major eltjlansion cosls. . 

• Set tud t I 
.... __ Rule by resignees may put ort 

up a s en oan pro., ... " th I" I d . i 
for nurses wiLh ~ miUion _ wiLh e po ltlca how own Ul sa gon 
provisions to "roralve" up to half until Lhe Nov. 3 pre id nUal elec· 
of a student nur 'debt if the tion in the United Stales, wbt're 
nurse later works five years a a conduct of the Ameril.'an-supported 
nurse in a public or nonprofit in· a Co ist V' t C sUtution. w r on mmun Ie ODg guer-

rillas is a campaign issue. • Provide $58 million in grants 
for tmprovin& and expanding n~. 
ing school programs, and another 
$50 mitlion to pay for a five·year 
extension of a current program of 
advanced trainillfl for proCeSlional 
nurses. 

The adminl tr lion til SooLh Vi t 
Nam was left in a situation II 

cohfllsed lIS at any po t in this 
Southeast Asia "lit ion's hIStory. 

A U.S, ARMY helicopter crew
man was killed by Communist 
guerrlU. lire 34 mil 50uthe t oC 
Salion. 

"There is no adequate existing showed no sympathy or mercy," 
Of proposed program to ensure he said in his summation as the 
clean waters in this state;' the case neared the jury. 
report said. "These nightriders struck at this 

"There is not one bit of evidence 
in this whole case, " Hudson said. 
He argued that the prosecution had 
(ailed to prove Myers and Sims 
guilty and had relied on repudiated 
confessions and circumstantial evi· 
dence. 

Tq r nterview 

Mrs. Osw~'d 
Swinging Duke 

Train Cars 
Jum"p Track: 

He was th I J t Am rican to die 
IJI combat In Vi l Nam lnee D'o 
c!ember 1961. 

With military operatiolll pickIng 
DES ~mlNES (II - Five cars of up, three other Americans were in. 

"The Department of Health has unsuspecting victim and then sped 
never filed a complaint or held a away just likE a snake slithering in 
.hearing on water pollution on its the grass," .lohnson said. "You can't, after you electrocute 

them - and their children ain't got 
no daddy - come back and say 
you wonder if they did it," Hud· 
son said. 

WASHINGTON IA'! - Three mem
bers of the Warren Commission in
vestigating the assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy are 
going to Dallas Saturday to ques
tion Marina Oswald, Russian·born 
widow oC Lee Harvey Oswald, the 

The Duke of Windsor shows 1M swings as h. g.ts Into 1M spirit 
of the "New Squ,r. Dan,," which h. Is do In, with I Plris nl,ht 
club entertainer. - AP Wlr.photo 

a 6S-car Milwllukee Roed freight ju~ In two oircran crashes and 
train jumped the track Friday, two U.S. farln (lnll ted men were 
apparently because of a broken wounded whe~ they ran into II 

own motion," il added. "Policy de· He reviewed the prosecution con· 
cisions in the 0 epa r t m e nt of tention that Myers and Sims fired 
Health have been made by em· fatal shotgun charges into Penn's 
ployes without the benefit of policy car on a lonely stretch of highway. 
control by a higher level of public Defense attorney James Hudson, 
or governmental participation." lapsing into the rural vernacular of 

The report was filed by a five· this region, appealed to the shirt
member committee appOinted by sleeved white men in the jury box 

Sims, 41, has eight children. 
Myers. 25, is the father of three 
and his wife is expecting another 
child. 

accused assassin. 
Sen. John Sherman Cooper (R

Ky.l, told a reporter he and Sen. 
Richard B. Russell (o·Ga.l, will 
fly to Dallas. He said Rep. Hale 
Boggs (D·La. ) is going to join them 

Hoax Kick-off Letters 
Rib Davenport GOP 

reil, In suburban Clive. I V~ CoitI mille fI IV. 
. . . .. . I~C~ IN llfE premiership after 

MilwaUkee offIcials saId (nfee " tive-day ~bs nce, Khanh told (l 

loaded hopper cars ~nd two box· news conference Ihot fe$i&nalion 
cars deroll~. Th lrlm w~ bound pre in h~nd from all Cabinet 
from Madrid to D MOIn. No ministers and stale s crelarie who 
IDJurl w re reported. are army 'Om rs, In luding him-

Trains were bein~ rerouted pend. selC. 
in r~llin, or the track, which -------------------------------------

there. 3 Fires Linked to Integration 
The commission, headed by 

among its 5,500 citizens and at least I'board said there was a shortage of . Chjef Justice Earl Warren, already 
some of them would just as soon classroom space. has questioned Mrs. Oswald twice 

DES MOINES (.fl - At Jeast two letters using Atty. Gen. Evan Hull· 
mlln's name without his knowledge have been mailed to Dav nport res· 
idents advisini them that Republican rallies would be held at their 
homes, Hultman said Friday. 

was llpected to be later FridAy. 
The deralled cars were Ilboul 40 
cars back. 

The 37-year"Old Kbanh said thnl, 
for the tim being, th three· 
general triumvirate organized in 
the riotou cri is lost week wilt 
stay in operation as a Steering 
Committee. MOUNT STERLING, Ky. (Il'! -

Fire struck the Negro section of 
Mount Sterling again Friday, the 
third since school integration be· 
came an active issue here. 

He said such use oC the mails Is a criminal offense and his office U.S. HUNGARY OISCUS5-
BUDAPEST, HungAry t.fI - A 

His name was written at the bot. U.S. Commerce Department OCfi. 
cial has been discus Ing with Hun· 

~o~ oC both lett~rs , followed. by lhe gar ian trade officials a possibility 

Officials labeled two of the fires 
the work of arsonists but have 
issued no ruling on the latest in· 
cident. 

There is littre emotion noticeable 

pretend it never happened. .SHORTL Y AFTl!RWARD, the here. 
. cIty'S all·Negro school and a Negro 

The dIspute broke out I~Sf week Masonic lodge wel~ leveled by Cire. L B JO ,P'I a n s 
when the Board of Education, after Anofher fire Friday leveled a 
announcing schools would be in· vacant house in the Negro dIstrict 'I r • 

and po -tal aulhorities will try to 
learn who mailed the letters. 

Both were mailed on colorful 
stationery bearing lhe Republican 
party's symbolic elephant. 

HULTMAN, the GOP candidatc tegrated this year, reversed itself and came less than 24 hours after N' C h 
and said only the sixth and ninth the board reversed itself again and 0 an ges for governor, said only one of the 
grades would be integrated. The announced the pupils and faculty letters wa taken seriollsly. 

------------------------ would be integrated on Sept. 8. I C b It advi ed the recipient that 

S I I D b The Mount Sterling dispute was n a -I net t t P ete a t the first flareup over school inte- "within the next few days a con· a e 0 I Ie e a e gration in Kentucky this year. tingent o[ local Republicans will 
Negro parents had threatened a WASHINGTON IA'! - President hold a kick·oCC meeting at your 

M d I . N d school boycott and hired an at- JOhnson told retiring Ally. Gen. 

O e ra to r S a m e torney who has threatened a suit I Robert F. Kennedy he piaruJ no 
in U.S. District Court to Coree in- changes in the Cabinet if he is 

home . . . fancy dl inks are un· 
necessary. Suggest you have avail· 
able a simple assortment tlf rye. 
gin, vodka, scotch and perhaps a 
few cases of beer. DES MOINES (M - Dr. Alfred 

Schwartz, dean of the College of 
Education at Drake University, 
will moderate a statewide broad· 
cast debate between Iowa's major 
party candidates for governor. 

At least eight television and 36 
radio stations are expected to 
broadcast the debate beginning at 
6:30 p.m. (CDT), next Wednesday. 

Squaring off will be Democratic 
Gov. Harold Hughes, who seeks a 
second two·year term, and Atty. 
Gen. Evan Hultman, his Republi· 
can opponent. 

Robert Dilley of Des Moines, Lhe 

• 
AI '11 JWoeJdII 

Slturday, September S, 1964 
8:00 News 
8:15 Six Talks on Shakespeare 
8:80 Saturday Potpourri 
9:30 The MuSIcal 

]0:00 CUE 
12:00 News 
12:15 Music (or. Saturday ACternoon 
) :00 Music 
2:30 News 

! 2:85 SIGN OFF 

tegration of schools. elected in November, an inCormed 
Conservative Parly candjdate Cor BUT ONLY a few days after the source said Friday. 
governor, has asked to participate. first lires, the subject had been Kenhedy related the President's 
or to be allowed equal tIme on an· dropped from curbstone discussions disclosure to his fellow Cabinet 
other broadcast. and some officials declined to dis- members at a farewell luncheon in 

David H. Steinle of Burlington, cuss it even when asked. his honor Thursday, it was learn· 
president of the Iowa Broadcasters "I'd rather not say anything ed. 
Association, said the question of now - Cor the good of lhe com- The luncheon followed Kennedy's, 
whether to allow broadcast time for munity," the Rev. David H. Zau· visit to the White House, where 
Dilley would be up to the stations meyer, former head of the Human he turned in his resigIJation to 
involved. Rights Committee, said. Johnson prior to launching his 

The association helped arrange Since the committee's formation campaign for a U.S. Senate seat 
the debate between Hultman and a year ago, most of its members from New York. Johnson presum
Hughes after both candidates said have quit and the others haven't ably discussed his Cabinet inten· 
they Cavored Lhe meeting. met for months. One member, the lions with Kennedy in that meet

The broadcast will originate in Rev. Hayward Henry, says it never ing. 
Des Moines. took any action. 

Open Sunday 
And Every Iv .. lng 

Formation of the committee TEST CONDUCTED
came as a surprise to some. So WASHINGTON IA'! - An under· 
did an announcement a few weeks groud test of a low·yield nuclear 
ago that complete integration - qevice was conducted in Nevada on 
the first in Montgomery County - Friday, tne Atomc Energy Com· 
would take place this fall . mission announced. 

"You may anticipate 50 Republi
can guests, but with any luck at all 
we hope to attra'ct many more," 
the letter said. 

THE OTHER leUer plainly was 
intended 8S 8 joke and Hultman 
said it was taken that WaY. H~ said 
he had no idea who mailed them. 

NEW HOTEL-
SKOfJE, Yu~oslavia IA'! - A 

new q\ll\ke·re i$tant hotel, nine 
stories high and wilh 200 beds, was 
opened this week in this quake· 
wrecked capital of Yugoslav Ma· 
cedonia. All the city's hotels were 
destroyed in the July 26, 1963, 
earthquake. Since then there have 
been only small prefabricated 
hotels . 

KESSLER'S 
"Th. Tend., Crust"' 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, S"., 
Chlck.n, Spaghetti 
I=RE'E bELIVERY 

Khrushchev's German T riB 
Coult:) S~~l(e Government 
By JOHN WI:Y~AND hurt the cause of Berlin and Ger- status quo in Europe. 

BONN, Germany (A') - Chan- man reunification. For years Ute Government has 

STILL ON SALE . a • 

cjlllor Ludwig Erhard has created 
1 a domestic political issue with his 

invitation to Soviet Pre m i e r 
Khrushchev to come to Bonn for 
politi~al talks. 

That could mean trouble in held that East Germany. now a 
the ,ane,al election next year. separate Communist state, musl be 
Erhard, who , succeeded Kqnrad reunified with West Germany. The 

Adenauer as chancellor on Ade· Soviet Uoion was held up as Ute 
nauer's retirement last October, villain preventing this. 
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Khrushchev accepted the invita· 
tion Thursday and is expected here 
this winter. 

Erhard's opponents have indicat
ed they will make Lhe mosL of it 
if the meeting fails to bring posi· 
tive results. He will be cri I cized as 
a bungler in foreigh affairs who 

KHRUSHCHEV 

will be leading h is Christian Demo· ' 
cratic party in a campaign for the Erhard would come out Of. Lhe 
first time. Khrus.hchev talks a great naltonal 

Erhard wants to win a parlia. hero If he could mak~ . so~e real 
menlary majority for the party to prog~ess toward reunif~cabon and 
put an end to the present depend- setth~g the related Berhn problem. 
ence on a coalition and prove his But hIS. own spoke:;men hav~ wa~n· 
own political prowess. ed. agamsl expeclmg anythmg hke 

West Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt thIS. 
and Adenauer were res e r v e d 
Thursday in their comment, but 
made it Qh:ar they have miseiv· 
ings about this experiment in So· 
viet·West German relations. These 
could turn into strong criticism. 

Brandt is tha haad eI .... ap· 
position Social Democratic party 
and wquld become chancellor if 
his Pllrty wins th. n.xt .I~tion. 
He needs a good Inue to over· 
come Emard's present big edge. 
Adertauet, though 88, has remain-

ed head of the Christian Democrat
ic party. As chancellor, he pursued 
a hard line policy toward the So
viet Union. He always betlittJed 
Erhard's abilities , particularly in 
the field oC foreign policy. 

The big argument expected to 
be used against reoeiving Khrush· 
eh~v is tbat this will be taken by 
the world to mean that West Ger· 
many, in effect, has accepted the 

lDllials, P. W., ID parentheSIS. 10C oCficial U.S. participation in the 
He 010 not name the recipicnts 1965 Budapest [ntcrnatlonal Fair, 

oC the letters. diplomatic sourc reported. 

Serving on thi committee with 
Khanh are Maj. Gen. DuoUi Van 
Minh , Lhe chieC of state he twice 
d posed; and Lt. Gen. Tran Thien 
Khiem. deCense minister and chieC 
of the armed forces. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Many Americans started summer's last hoi· 

iday Cling Friday night. leaving workaday care. for 
three-day weekend outingS. 

Heavy holiday travel on the highways was ex
pected. 

The National Safety Council, which estimated 
between 490 and 590 tra{[ic fatalities will occur 
between 6 p.m. Friday and midnight MoncIay, local 
lime, said the first 24 hours apparently are Lhe most 
dangerous. 

DURING A recent non·hollday weekend from 
6 p.m. Aug. 21 to midnight Monday, Aug. 24, an 
Associated Press survey showed 456 trafflc deaths, 
20 in boating accidents and 30 In drowninp - 506 
total. 

Last Labor Day, a couht of 557 traffic ratal· 
ities set a record for the holiday. 

Statisticians of the council said that a majority 
of the nation's 83 million motor vehicles proI)ebl, 
will roll up a 10Lal of 8.6 billiDn miles on the high. 
ways in the current weekend holiday period. 

HOWARD PYt.E, president of the counc;il, .said 

-i---- - - ... 

lhat .ludie! of former Labor OilY deaLh tolls show· 
ed two peculiarities of note. Although driving too 
Cast Cor conditions is a lactor In one·Lhlrd ol fatal 
accidents annually, it figured in one·half Lhe deaths 
last Labor Day. 

And ddnking In connecUon wlLh driving, nor
mally a factor in one-eighth of the highway fatal· 
lUes on a yearly basis, was noted in one·Courth oC 
the Labor Day holiday deaths. 

"Motorists coull! be much saCer by bearing 
these lwo points in mind," Pyle said. 

HARRY PORTER JR .. lhe council's director 
Cor accid~nt prevention, added that fatigue was 
noled as a doniiftaht faclor in sharp increase of 
fatal accidents during Lhe three hours between 
midnight and 3 a.m. of a holiday period's first 
niaht.. 

"Fati,. eatclIeI \II ith those drlving too far 
after a day at work," Porter said. 

Heiida, experience this summer included a 
reeord death toll of 504 for the tbree-day In
dependence Day weekend. Memorial Day's louro 
day traffic deaths. 

Tuesday, Sept. 8 - Wednesday, Sept. 9 .. "'-sHy, Sept. 10 
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Contact Drills Please Burns In Homers by Ward, Skowron 
Major League Help White Sox Stay Alive 

I 

I 

Iy JOHN IORNHOLDT 
Sports Editor 

Iowa quarterback Gar y 
Snook warmed up his passing 
ann for the first time Friday 
by hitting 15 passes in a row, 
ome of them for fairly long 

distances. 
FoUowing the non-defended 

passing drill, the Hawks slarled 
hitting. Tbis first day of contact 
drills featured one-on-one tackling 
drills. 

DURING the drills coach Jerry 
Burns complimented the squad 
several times on their over-all ag
gressiveness and hard hilling. 

"1 feel we are both o(fensively 
and defensively ahead of last year 
from a technical standpoint," he 
said. Burns attributed this to the 
two-platoon system now being 
used. 

Burns said two seniors who were 
not regulars last season have im
pressed the coaching staff with 
their tough play thus far this sea
son. 

THE PLAYERS involved were 
offensive right guard Bernie Bud
zik and defensive right guard Bob 
Mitchell. 

\ 

Action 
Mets 6, Dodgers 5 

NEW YORK IA'I - Three run
ners raced home when Tommy 
Davis nubbed Bobby Klaus' two
out liner in the eighth inning, giv
ing the New York Mets a 6-5 sec
ond game victory over tbe Los 
Angeles Dodgers Friday night and 

CHICAGO (.4'1 - Consecutive 
home runs by Pete Ward and Bill 
Skowron in the lOth inning lifted 
the Chicago White Sox to a 6-5 
victory over Cleveland Friday 
night. 

The triumph sliced Baltimore's 
American Le~gue lead over Chi
cago to one-half game, pending the 

Phillies 5, Giants 3 
a split of their doubleheader. PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Johnny 

Dodger right-hander Don Drys- Callison singled across the winning 
dale blanked the Mels 3-0 on three run minutes after Frank Thomas 
hits in the opener. tied the game with a two-run 

Trailing 5-2 in the eighth inning homer in the eighth inning as Na
of the second game, the Mets tional league-leading Philadelphia 
scored one run and loaded Ihe defeated San Francisco 5-3 Friday 
bases off reliever Bib Miller on night in the first of a key three
Taylor, Ed Kranepool and George game series. 
Allman. 

Klaus lined to Davis near the left The viclo!'y moved the P~iIlies 
field foul line, but the ball went 7Jh games m, Cropt oC the GIants. 
through the Dodger outfielder as Jose Pagan s fIrst. homer of the 
Taylor Kranepool d Altman year, a two-run. blast 10 the seventh, 
scored' an had put the GIants ahead 3-1. 

. But Richie Allen opened the 
LIS Ant., .. . . .... ... 002 210-5 11 2 eighth with a single and trotted N.w York ...... oao 100 014x-4 11 2 

lrew.r, L. MIII.r (7) an~ Torberw, 
1t0000ro (7)' Itlbent, Wak.flald (7), 
I"m.rth (If, Hunt.r (') .nd T,ylor. 
VI - I.am.rth (5.5). L - L. MIII.r 
(64). 

HOfM runs - N.w York, Smith (l7). 

home on Thomas' homer off reliev-
er Billy O'Dell. After an out, Gus 
Triandos doubled and scored on 
Callison's single to center field. 

outcome of the Orioles' game at homer to Ron Hansen In the eighth 
Los Angeles. that tied the game 4-4. 

The Indians had taken a 5-4 Four limes lhe While Sox baUled 
lead in thier half of the lOth on from behind lheil' own ftclding 
Leon Wager's single that scored lapses to tie the game cven though 
Chico Salmon. who singled and was they committed five crrors in their 
sacrificed to second. I worst defensive display of the sea-

Ward, however, led off the son. 
White Sox 10th with his 19th hom- The Indians grubbed a 4-3 lead in 
er into the center field bullpen. the eighth on an inside-the·park 
Skowron followed with his 16th home run by Max Alvis. but Han
blast into the right field seats. sen led off lhe White Sox eighth 
Both homers came off reliever Don with his 16th homer into the lower 
McMahon, who also gave up a left field seats. 

Pirates 10, Colts 2 
PITTSBURGH IA'I - Bill Mazer

oski belted three hits, driving in 
four runs, and Don Clendenon 
rapped three hits and knocked in 
three runs at Pittsburgh tramp
led Houston 10-2 Friday night be
hind the seven-bit pitching of Bob 
Veale. 

Veale, gaining his 15th victory 
against 10 defeats, struck out seven 
and walked three. 

Mazeroski homered off Houston 
starter Bob Bruce, 13-8, in the sec
ond inning, driving in the first two 
Pirate runs. 

Cleveland .... 100 000 210 1- 5 , 0 
Chlc.go ... . 000 100 210 2.-6 13 S 

Tllnl, McMahon (I) .nd AICUO; PI. 
llrro, Fisher (8), Wilhelm (10) Ind 
Marlon. W - Wilhelm (7"). L - Mc. 
Mahon (6-4). 

Hom. run. - C1evol.nd, .. Alvis (15j' 
Chlc.go (Hlnsen (16), ward (19, 
Skowron (16). 

Twins 14, Red Sox 3 
MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL 1Al

Rookie Tony Oliva hit a pair oC 
two-run homers and Harmon Kille
brew socked his 45th, leading a 
Minnesota bombardment that bur· 
ied Boston 14-3 Friday night. 

Oliva followed a triple by Zoilo 
Versa lies with his 29th homer in 
the seventh inning and again scor
ed Vel'salles with his 30th homer, 
an inside-the-park blast, in the 
eighth. Budzik has been moved up to the 

No. 1 offensive unit ahead of 
sophomore Carl Harris. 

In other changes, sophomore Ter
ry Mulligan has replaced senior 
letterman Lou Williams at defen
sive right end. 

Stan Makes Another Hit 
Tigers 1, Senators 0 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Dave Wick
ersham, with relief belp from Fred 
Gladding, posted his 17th victory 
Friday night as Detroit handed 
Washington its third straight shut
out 1-0 on Norm Cash's sacrifice 
fly. 

Callison then moved to tbird as 
Ruben Amaro singled and come 
home on a squeeze bunt by Jack 
Baldschun. 
Sin Francisco .... 010 DDO 2~ , 1 

The Pirates drove Bruce from 
the mound in the third when they 
tallied three runs on singlesby Bob 
Bailey and Bill Virdon, a double by 
Jerry Lynch, Jerry Grote's passed 
ball and Clendenon's single. 

The homel's put Oliva three short 
of a teammate Jimmie Hall's re
cord of 33 by an American League 
rookie in a season. Phllld.lphia . . .. DOG 001 04w-5 , 0 Houston .......... DOG DOG 020-2 7 1 

AS SEVERAL Hawks nursed mi
nor injuries Friday, two more were 
added to the list. 

St.n Musial, form.r St. Louis Cardinal Itar, g.h 
• rubdown from nurs ... t J.wish Hospit.1 wh.re 
1M is r.c:uper.ting from • sev.r. virus .tt.c:k. 

T1It n.tion.1 physlc:.1 fitn." dlrec:tor saJd 1M ... 
peds .. r.m.in in the hospit.1 for .nother d.y 
or two. - AP Wir.photo 

Ellell., 0'0.11 (7), Duff.lo (I) .nd 
Haller; Mah.ffey, Sh.ntz (7), Bald· 
"hun (I) an~ Triandos. W - laid· 
schun ('·5). L - 0'0.11 ("7), 

Homo runs - Sin Fronclsco, H.rt 
(25), '"gan (1). Phlladolphll, Thomas 
(t). 

Pittsburgh .. 023 D14 OOx-l0 16 1 
.ruce, JonlS (3), Coombs (5), Far

r.1I (7) and Grot.; VIII. and Pagili' 
ronl. W - V"I. (15-10). L - .ruet 
(13") . 

Killebrew's t h r e e - run clout, 
which wiped out a 2-1 Red SOK 
lead, came in the third inning 
after Rich Rollins and Versa lies 
had singled. 

No. 1 deCensive left end, Dave 
Long suffered a knee injury Thurs
day that dldn't show up until Fri
day morning when he got out of 
bed. 

mOre linebacker Gordon Monroe. 
who suffered a shoulder separation 
that will keep him out of action 
for a week to 10 days. He injured 
the same shoulder during spring 
drills. 

tickets for away games will be 
mailed out next week. 

THE IOWA- Wisconsin game at 
Madison October 7 is a virtual sell
out ,he said, except for a limited 
number of $4 seats at the far end Long, a 200-pound junior from 

Cedar Rapids Jefferson, saw a 
considerable amount of action last 
fall. He was a defensive standout 
last year and managed to catch 
three passes for 31 yards. 

Monroe, a 222-pound guard, play- of Camp Randall Stadium. 
ed with the second defensive unit The allotment of 4,600 tickets to 
at the start of fall practice. Iowa was sold through the Iowa 

All football tickets ordered for Athletic Department. 
If wa home games have been mail- Wisconsin officials announce they 
cd out, said Francis (Buzz) Gra- will accept orders at the Camp 
ham Friday. Randall Field House for the re-

Coach Burns said Long will be 
out for three to five days. 

ALSO INJURED during the af
ternoon contact drills was sopho-

Graham, Athletic Department maining seats for as long as the 
Business Manager, also announced supply lasts. 

" 
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Biggest "savings book" 
In the world 

Keepm. the P'ree World free ia • . 
mighty apenlive propolltlon. 

And our enemies are doing every
thing they can to make it 10. They've 
laid they expect to "bul'J' \a" eco
nomically. 

The, 11M UI II 10ft, Ilell-MUslled, 
Iny. They don't think we're prepared 
&0 make any Ncriftcel\ for lreedom. 

But there' •• "apeelal book" III the 
U, S. Treasury Departmen\ that says 
they're II wrong about. that a. they 
11'8 .bout • lot of other thinp. 

It', • Iymbolic "freedom book" 
which sbowl that tena of millions of 
American familiee have invested 46 
billions of dollars in their country in 
th, lorm of U. 8. Savin,a Bonda. 
Dollara the government UII8II to keep 
our et.onomy atrong. To help keep the 
Free World free. 

•. 0. 

If 15 'Tl-Ie SAcRec> pi"ny a= 
ALL. CITIZeNS ... 

~----~---~'~~~' ~-----~ 

This II one way you ea11 meet the 
challenge to Americans. And there'a 
no need to feel funny about collecting 
good interest on Savings Bonda. The 
financial strength of your family II 
part of the strength ot the ution. 

So help yourself II you help your 
country, by regular pu.rehase of U. S. 
Savings Bonda ••• through the Pay· 
roll Saving. PIg where you work, or 
from any bank. 

... facti ... ts. SIMp ..... 
° You ret U for 'TV1 pat •• tartt, 
° Your Bonds are replaeed Ir.. if 

loat, atolen or demoyed 

° You UIl ret your mone, anrtlme 
• You can Nve auto_tlcall, Oil PI,. 

roll S.,1np 

Naval Officer 
Takes Trial 
Divi ng Title 

NEW YORK (.fI - Frank Gor· 
man, 26-year-old Navy lieutenant 
from Ne\V York, and Jeanne Col
lier, a petite 18-year-old brunette 
from Phoenix, Ariz., won the three
meter springboard diving events of 
the U.S. Olympic trials Friday. 

Gorman, former Eastern inter
collegiate champion at Harvard 
who competes for the Navy and the 
Dick Smith Swim Gym of Phoenix, 
Ariz., paced the eight men's final
ists with a total of 841.95 points. 

Larry Andreason, 18, of Los 
Alamitos, Calif., was second with 
831.00, and Ken Sitzberger, 19-
year-old sophomore at Indiana 
University, was third with 820.55. 
They won berths on the Olympic 
team. 

The runner·up in the women's 
competition was Sue Gossick of 
the Westlake A.C., of Los An
geles. 

The 16-year-old blonde had 695.75 
points to Miss Collier's 737.50. 

Third place, and the final Olym
pic berth for the women, went to 
Patsy Willard, a 1960 Olympian 
from Phoenix, who chalked up 684.· 
15 points. 

Rick Gilbert of Bloomington, 
Ind., who had been second going 
into the finals , wound up sixth 
after poor scores on his first two 
final round dives. 

Wickersham, who has lost 10 
times, allowed only three bits in 
eight innings. Cladding pitcbed the 
ninth. Wickersham struck out four 
and walked four. 

The Tigers scored tbe only run 
of tbe game in the second inning 
on Don Demeter's double, a bloop 
single to center by Bill Freehan 
that sent Demeter to third and 
Cash's sacrifice fly. 
D.troll ..... . . . 010 DOG 000-1 7 D 
Washln,lon . .. . . oao DOG l1OO-O 3 D 

Wlckersh.m, GI.ddin, (') ,nd Fr ••. 
h'n; Oll •• n .nd Iruml.y. W - Wlck
.rshlm (17-10). L - O,' .. n (12-11). 

Cards 8, Cubs 5 , 
ST. LOUIS IA'I .:.. Ken Boyer's 

three-run homer with two out in 
the ninth inning boosted the ' st. 
Louis Cardinals past the Chicago 
Cubs 8·5 Friday night. . 

Boyer connected off Fred Bur
dette, third Cub pitcher in the 
ninth, snapping a 5-5 deadlock 
and running his RBI total to 100. 

The Cardinals tied the score 5-5 
in the eighth on singles by Mike 
Shannon and Bob Skinner and a 
double steal, Shannon scoring from 
third. The Cubs had gone ahead in 
the top of the eighth on a triple 
by Ellis Burton and Billy Williams ' 
single. 
Chicago .. .. .. .. 200 000 210-$ 10 1 
II. Loull ...... 202 oao DI~ 15 2 

Ellsworth .. McDanl.1 (7), Elston ('), 
Flavin (t), ... lurdette (t) .IId SchaH
re; Simmon" Rlchardlon (t) Ind Ueck· 
er, McCa",.r ('). W - Richardson 
(3-2). L - IIlton (2'-5). 
H_ run - 't. Louis, loy.r CI'). 

Early' Grid Opponents 

To Arrive Experienced 
Idaho and Washington, the first 

Dodgers 3, Mets 0 two football opponents of the 
NEW YORK LfI _ Don Drysdale University of Iowa, wiU have the 

pitched a three-hitter and Derrell advantage of game experience be
Griffith drove in two runs with a fore the squads come to Iowa sta
single and his fourth homer as the dium. 
Los Angeles Dodgers blanked the Hawkeye scouts will have had a 
New York Mets 3~ Friday night good look at the western teams. 
in the opener of a doubleheader. Washington will be scouted twice: 

Drysdale, boosting his record to in the Air Force game Sept. 19 and 
16-13, retired 19 Mets in order after the Baylor game Sept. 26, both at 
Ed Kranepool's 0 p p 0 si t e field Seattle. 
double to left in the first inning. Tlte new opponent, Idaho, plays 
Los ... n .... s . .. . 01' , .. ND-3 I 1 San Jose there Sept. 19 and the 
N.w York . .. .......... , 0 information on the Vandals will 

Dr.,sdel. Ind ROSlIMro1 Cllco .IId 
OonCltr. W - Or.,lIIal. (16-13). L - be collected by Iowa scouts. Ida-
CllCo ('-15). ho meets Iowa Sept. 26 and Wash

Hom. run. - Los ... "..111, OrlHlth ington is the foe of Oct. 3. 
(4). 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

N ... TIONAL LtAOUI 
W. L. 'cl .•.•. 

Phll.delphla . ..... 81 62 .809 
ClncinnaU ....... . 75 69 .lWIO 81'1 
SI. Loul. . ...... 7' 60 .552 1 
San Fr.nclsco .. . .. 75 61 .551 7 
Piltsbur,h . . . . .... 88 K .~ 18 
MUw.ukee ... ..... 88 K .~ IS 
Lol An,el.. .... 15 81 .489 151,1. 
Chlea,o ..... .. ... 81 13 .455 20 
Houlton ... ...... 58 78 .426 14 
New York . .. .... .8 89 .341 131'1 

I'ridey'l .lIuII, 
Los An,elee 3·5, New York 0-8 
Plttsbur,h 10 HOUlton 2 
Phll.delphla 5, San Franclico 3 
Milwaukee 2, Clnclnn.1I 0 
St. Loull 8, Chlca,o 5 

TocIlY's 'robabl. 'lichen 
Lo. AII,eles (Ort.,a fl.7) It New 

York (Loci. 1-1) - nl,hl 
Sin Francl8<:o \HCndlty 10-10) It 

Phll.delphla (Bunn n, 15-4) - n1Jht 
Houlton (Johnson 10-13) It PItt. 

bur.h (friend 11-15) 

AMIRIC ... N LI ... OUI 
W. L. 'cl_ 

x.Baltlmore . ... .. .. 81 53 .8Of 
Chicago . ....... . 82 55 .599 
x·New York . . .. .. 76 58 .578 
Cleveland . . . . . . . . 76 88 .528 
Delrolt .. . . .. .. .. 72 88 .522 
x·Los Angele' . .. . 70 89 .00. 
MInnesota .. .. . ... 88 611 .500 
Bolton . . . . . . . . . . 81 76 .445 
Wl8htn,ton .... .. . 53 M .387 
x·Kan ••• City ..... ~ 86 .370 
x·Played nliht ,UIIe 

FrIda.,', R'lIIi11 
Detroit 1, Waahlncton 0 
Minnesota 14, Boston 3 
Chlcl,o e, Cleveland 5 

TocI • .,'s 'robabl. Pltch.rs 
Baltimore (B.rber 11-11) It Los An. 
gele. (Brunet H ) - nlfht 

New York (Downln, 1-7) It Klnus 
CIty (Odum O.()I twill,ht 
. Cleveland (8 ebert 5-11) It ChiclgO 
(Horlen 10-8) 

Delrolt (LaUch 14-1) .t WllhIn,ton 

Hom. runs - Pittsburgh, Manroskl 
(10). 

Cagers Become, Harriers 
If you are a basketball player at the Universit9 of Iowa for the 

1964-65 season, you also are a cross country for at least a month in 
thelall. 

That's the plan of Ralph Miller, the new Hawkeyes basketball 
coach: every basketball man on the cross country squad, running dis
tances on the turf course varying from a half mile 10 five miles. 

"About four weeks of this work will give our players a big boost 
in conditioning. It will help them be prepared to run-run-run during the 
basketball season. Theit legs will have to be in shape if they are to 
keep moving in the style I teach, " said Coach Miller. 

The squad may total some 20 men. To help Francis Cretzmeyer, 
the cross country coach, working with the enlarged group will be 
Lanny Van Eman, the freshman basketball coach. 

it 

WANTED 

Versalles nolched his 18th homer 
in the fifth to snap his own club 
record for most homers in a season 
by a shortstop. Ver alles aJso 
tripled home a run. 
Boston ...... 200 000 001- 3 , 3 
Minnesota 013 011 35x-14 15 3 

He'fner, Ritchie (7), Gray (I) Ind 
Tillman; Grant and Battey, Zimmer· 
m.n (71. W - Gront (12.10). L - He". 
ner (6.7). 

Home runs - Boston, Manlilia l25). 
Mlnnesola. Killebrew (45), Versalln 
(11), Ollv. 2 (30). -----

Braves 2, Reds 0 
Mllwlukee .... 000 002 000-2 7 0 
Cincinnati . 000 000 001)....0 3 I 

Cloninger and Torr.; Jay, Elli. 19) 
and Edwards. W - Cloninger (15-121. 
L - Jay (9-10). 
. Hom. run - Mllwauk .. , Milhewl 
(22). 

• 
In 

MISC. FOR SALE 

Advertising Rates UNIVERS'rTY staff member, wife and SAVE on factory to )'ou mattresses, 
two small children desire furnished box springs, also polyloam. MASTER 

TIne D.y. ...... . .. 1Sc • Word 
Six D.VI ....... _ . _ .. 19c • Word 
Tift O.y. .. ... _ .. _ .. Ue • Word 
0... Month .,. "'c: • Word 

(Minimum Ad 10 Wordl' 
/&or ConltC:utiv. I",ertton. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

0... ' .... rffon • Monttt .. .. $US' 
Flv. In .. rtlons • Month .. $1.15* 
ren InHrtlon •• Month . .. $1.15· 
...... for Eech Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Frtm ••. m ... 4:. p.m. .... 
deVl. CItMd S.turd.,s, An expo. 
rItncH eel ,ekor will help y" 
with yeur ed. 

CHILD CARl 

WILl, baby lit. Ill' hOme. Xxperteneed 
and referene ••. 338-1107. 1-~1 

WILL baby lit. My home. Experienced 
Mark Twain. 338-0653. 1-8 

WIDOW wltb • ehUdren needs retl
able Itudent 'lrl to Uve In to baby. 

.tt ':30 P.M. to 12 mIdoltht. 338-8968 
or 338-Z<I10. 1-5 
EXPERIENCED teacher wlll have OpeD-

inis for 3 or 4 children to care for 
In her bome. NewlY decorated reerea
lion room, edueatfonal toys, puzzles, 
televlslon, Iquarlum. Prefer children 
over 2 yean of ale. 338·7432. • 9·15 -- - -- - - - -

house to rent. Send replies to Box MATTRESS MAKERS Highway 8 West 
120. UN second stop 11ght, Coralville. 9-1~ 
CAR POOL to Cedar Rapids - arrlvrn. FARM FRESH eggs - A large. 2 dOl. 

Cedar Rapid. 8:30 • .m. leaving Co- 79c. John's Grocery. 338-0441. 9-30 
dar Rapid. 5 p.m. 337-48%5 after 8 p.m. - - --- ---

FULL SIZE Vlolln . 3S8'()243. 10·1 

lOOMS FOI lENT 

2 DOUBLE rooms for 4 IIlrla over 
21. Cooking privileges. Close In. 

Dial 338·3336 or 337-4316. 9·29 

SLEEPING ROOMS. ApplY In person. 
Pine Edge Motel. . 10·5 

APARTMENTS FOI lENT 

UNIVERSITY .talf member desires 

MICROSCOPE·MONOCUL!).R with me
chanical stale, 3 eye pieces, 3 ob

jectives. 338·7001. 9-8 

DOUBLE BED trame and 'prln, •. Good 
condition. $12. Dial 338-4490. t-8 

2 TEN·ORA WER unflnl.hed dressers, 1 
television, utility table and ~halr. 

Dial 338-7151. 9·J7 

APARTMENT SIZED Crosley refrls.,
ator. Excellent condition. ,25. 3311-

9395 arter 5:30. 9·17 

furnllIhed two-bedroom Ipartment FOR SALE: Lyrsbarl!one ukul Ie. Good 
for bII flllll]y of four. Send to Box sllape. CaU 337.7832. 11-12 
121. TFN 
GIRL to share 6 room apartment. 

$40.00 per month. Utilities paid. 338· 
861~ after 5 p.m. or X2568. 9·16 

TYPING SERVICE 

FOR RENT _ First floor furnished ELECTRIC typewriter. Thete. and 
apartment. Married couple only. 337· Ihort pape .... DIal 337-:1843. TFN' 

5531. 9·12 
TYPING. 3~197. 8-5 

WHO DOD m DORIS A. DE[.ANEY III'rrctarlal ". 
ICQ. Typing. mimeographing. NoLlrY 

Public. 211 Dey Bulldlt1i. OJII 3!J8. 
DIAPERENE DIAPER Rental Service 2146. g.JlAR 

by New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 337·9666. 10·5AR NANCY RRU E IBM Eh:clrlc typl,," 

service. 338-6854. 9·25AR 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

SMALL HOUSE In Mark Twatn Dis
trict. Write: Dept. G. PO. Bolt 882J Iowa City, Iowa. 9.;) 

SPOlnNG GOODS 

JERRY NYALL: Electric mM typing 
and mimeographing. 338-1330. 

9·25AR 

AUTOMOTIVe 

SPORTS CAR. Sunbeam AII,lrlC. 1000 
.P'Ilicl. $1950. Call 338-3926 before 10 

A.M. or Saturday. U.s 
WILL DO BABYSI'M'ING In my home. 

East Iide. CaU 337-9158. '-18 

CANOESI Enjoy faU clnoelnll wUh our 
line Old Town, or Grumll1lD8. Select 

from stock bere. We 'peclallze In can
oel, select paddlea and accessories. Ex· 

WILL BABYSIT. My home. Experl· pert canoe service. See us. Free color 
enced. Mark Twain. 338-0863 8.17 catalo,. Carlson, 1~ Albia Road, Ol-

HELP WANTED 

tumwa, Iowa. 10-2 

.m - BOAT tor sale, very reasonable. Pay· 
t menta arranged. 338-4138 after 5. 8·5 

-------------------TINY white to), poodle., male York
shire Terrier, femlle Dachshund. 

338-02U. 
USED CARS 

WANTED - CAPABLE TYPIST, CuU 
time. Shorthand not needed. School 

01 JournIU.m, Ext. 2148. 9·12 

RESPON IDLE STUDENT 10 work In 
Dairy SLor~. 337·5371. 9·~ 

PET BOARDING. Julll's Finn Kennels. 1962 MG MIDGET. New top, IIr s, "OUNTAI~ ~Rlt.~ CO~F' AppIY1~ 
3S8-30~7. 9.28AR radio. Excellent condilion. '1095. 337. poriOn. u nl rUi are. 

5764. 9·10 - ---
PET BOARDING. JulIa'l F.nn Ken-nela. 338-3057. ,.2'/ 'OG OLDS l1li. All power, 'ancy radl,!lJ 

lutomatlc tranamluloD out. ~.U\I 
TiNY-WHITE To), Poodles, Male VOrk. eaab. 838-7381. TEN 

shire Terrier. 338'()2'3. 10·1 
u.s *AlR FORCE 

.... AaI .... 

WORK WANTED MOBIL. HOMU ~I SALI 
Chlclfo (JlcUon 11·10) It St. LouIs 

(S.dec," 17-9) 
Milwaukee (Lemaster 13-10) It CIn· 

clnnatl (Purkey ,-I) - ""ht 
(Narum 9-11) 8xU AIR CONDITIONED Zimmer Mo-

B08ton (lAm.be 1-10) .t IIlnnelOta 1R0NINGS. Student Ind famUy. U.OO bUe Home. Ver)' lood cond ition. 
(K.1t 1.11-1) per hour. Dial 137·325/1. 10·2 Mike offer. 338-U52 Iller 6 p.m. 9.15 

Iy Jehnn, Ha" IDYLl BAILEY 

wHAi ",vER 
HAPPENED TO I 

TELEPHoNE. 
BOOTH 

PACK! "lc:=. r 

WEiL I1AVf 
'TO CAl-I- OFF 
~ B~QACI<S 

INSP&C.TION 

WHAT DIFFERENCE 
pOEST~i ~IN 

1>.W<E7! 

By Mort W"III. 

Established in 1IJ68 

8855 in the nation 's 
found the line busy, here's 
son why: 

Secretary S. Dillon 
ports that the 
tution 's new public 
Washington area residents, 
A-Satellite," has been on 
ceiving end of more lhan 
successful or attempted 
it went into errect two 
on August 18. 

"Dial-A-Satellilc" is a 
Smithsonian coinccl for 
telephone, which 

New Cal 
The Rev. Paul R. Hoenk, \\ 

recently assumed hI duL 
pas lor of the St. Paul Uni' 
Chapel in Iowa City, is shOll 
wIth his wife, Florence a 
two daughters, Mary 7, an, 
bara, 5, Is front ot thcil' 
altar. 

The Rev . Hoenk is replac: 
Rev. nl·. .John Conslable 
now on Instructor or hi! 
Llu'oio~y III ('unruHi"l Sl'n 
sl . l-ouls, Mo, 




